
JMCKETS
This week we would call your attention to our beautiful line of

CHILDREN'S, MISSES AND LADIES' JACKETS
Plain and Fur trimmed in the newest cloths and the latest patterns, such as the

RUSSIAN BLOUSES, WATTEAU BACKS, etc, nicely finished anJ half
silk lined, Call and examine them.

T. HOLVERSON,
301 Commercial Street.

HIE CAPITAL JOflUUL.

TUESDAY, SEPT. 0, 1892

GILBERT k PATTERSON,

Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,
Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes, Windowglass, Etc. Sole

Agents for Epicure Tea and Big
Can Baking Powder.

CHARLES BEAK,
Dealer In Hay, Straw, Grain, Oil
Meal, Stock Salt, Flour and Barley
Chop, and Mill Feed of all kiurts.
Terms strictly cash. 322 Commer-
cial streot, Salem, Oregon.

OhO, 1). GOODHUE. K. CAIIILL.

BUILDING MATERIAL.
Lime, cement, plaster, hair, lire

and building brick, Are clay, sand,
gravel, blacksmith and house coal,
wood, all kinds, wholesale and re-

tail. Ollice 05 State street.
GOODHUK & CAIIILL.

WW iWM M M .M
A Stabbing A Frit ay. Joe Web-

er and Ross McCormick were pick-

ing hops yesterday on the Beardsley
farm, a short distance above Salem
on tho river, and during the after-
noon became mixed up in a quarrel
which resulted In the former being
stabbed by JUcUormlck. A mes
senger was scut after a physician in
this city shortly after the stabbing
was done, about 3:45 o'clock, and the
wound examined and the wounded
man relieved of his Buttering. A
penknife was used and it was
plunged into Weber's riiht breast
bone, the large blade being used.
This was broken oft leaving .i trifle
over an Inch of the blade in the
wound. The physician took the
piece of metal out all right after
some probing was doue. Wiber
will recover. McCounick, who is a
eon of J. H. McCormick of
North Salem, was arrested at
bis parent's home lust night.
The whole trouble Is thought to
have started oyer some remark that
Mc. made during the day in refer-
ence to Weber. The latter has been
in about Salem for some time. He
used to work for B. O. Van Bokkeleu,
the horseman, and has worked at
ditlereut places duriug the summer.
This is the first hop-yar- d trouble to
be chronicled for this season, and, it
Is hoped, will be the last. McOor-mic- k

is now on bail.

FnoM A Hop Field. A corres-poude- ut

sends a short letter from
one of the hiTgflelds adjoining Salf m.
It Is wAtten over the signature of
"Camper" bearing date of the 3rd,
and says: "As the result of one
week's picking in the Holmes hop-fiel- d

we have sixteen acres picked
whioh yielded twenty-on- e thousnud
boxes of nine bushels each. All of
this is dried except two Idlus that
will be completed tomorrow. This
will give twenty-on- e hundred
pounds of dried hops. The sum of
$1,050 was required to pay the pick-
ers. Mr. Holmes is very well satis-
fied with the result although none
of the hops were very light
If a host of the invalids in Salem
were to get out in the hop fields they
would soon be able to eat a grind
stone or digest a hairpin."

Soon To Wed. The Albany
Democrat contains the following of
interest to Salem people: The mar
riage of George W. Morehouse, of
Albany, the expert electrician, and
Miss Lilly Hucklemau,ls announced
for Sept. 14. The engagement
of Mr. Willis Calder, the live young
editor of the Browusvlllo Times and
Miss Laura Campbell, of this city,
now a popular teacher in the
Brownsville schools, is announced.

The Chinese Pheasants. In
the Portland market Chlueso pheas-

ants are quoted at $1.25 a pair.
This is a largo price for their kllliug
throughout the valley. Tills excel-

lent game bird should be preserved
lor local use, and persons slaughter-Ju- c

them by the wholesale should
be prosecuted.

VISITED ALASKA.

An Oregonian Spends His Vaca-

tion in Alaska.

John D.Letcher,profes3or of math
ematics in the state agricultural
college, was in Balem last evening
on his return home from a summer
trip to Alaska and way points. Mr.
Letcher joined a party of seventy-fiv- e

at Portland and took passage
on the P. S. S. Co's. steamer Mexico
about the first of August last. Af-

ter cjolng via of Tacoma, the steam-
er proceeded on its way, touching at
Fort Wrangle, Juneau, and stopping
ut Sitka, Alaska., and also going to
the Mulr Glacier. Fort Wrangle
is the largest city in that region aud
las about 3,000 inhabitants. The
Treadwell mine was visited. It is
the largest and most extensive gold
miue In America. Every day $2,0u0
in gold is taken out of the sulphur-It- e

oar, and 240 stamps do the work.
The Mulr glacier Is a solid mass of
ice, estimated to cover 750 square
tniles and its front is three miles
wide aud extends upwards 260 feet
Mid is supposed to be three or four
tunes that distance beneath
the water. It moves on an
average of forty feet a day.
The ico Is a beautiful blue
color, and, the professor says, it is a
grand sight to behold. At Sitka
several of the prominent buildings
were visited, utnorn? which was the
Greek church. Here services are
held similar to the Catholic church
and all the congregation is required
to stand during the meetings the
men on the right of the building
aud the women on the left. This
edifice is also noted for its beautiful
paintings, some of which cost over
$20,000 each. AH along the route
the party were entertained by the
sight. A tribe of lndiaus was vis-

ited and the professor brought back
a memento of the visit in the shape
of a small spoon beaten out of a
twenty-fiv- e cent piece by an Indian,
the handle of the spoon being deli
cately carved wltu tue tribe's em
blema raven's head. At Sitka
several Oregonians were met in the
person of Hon.Warren Truitt, Sen
tor Ed. Hatch, collector of customs
there, and U. S. Marshal Porter.
The governor, Mr. Kuapp, Is from
Vermont and is a most pleasant geu- -

tleman. The round trip was made
In twenty days covering in that
time over 4200 miles of steamer
trawl. Prof. Letcher speaks in most
high terms of Captain Hunter, of
the excursion steamer, it being
through his genial manners that the
trip was nude so exceedingly pleas-
ant. Mr. Letcher returned to Cor-vall- is

this morning to be present at
the opening of the Agricultural col-

lege on the 15th.
m

Aiutional TitAiNS. Two reg-

ular freight trains pats each way
through Salem now over the South-
ern Pacific railroad, No doubt,
trains will be quite frequent owing
to grain shipments in the future.
One parses through going north
shortly after 2 each morning and the
other about noon. While those
South bound go through about 7:15

and 11 . m.

In Saleu for Awhile. J. T.
Gregg, chief clerk In the U. S.

marshal's office at Portland, and
secretary of the state fair board,
came up last night and will be
located at tho fairground office from
now uutll tho closing of the coming
exhibition.

DuiiiNa Aoausr. The following
are those who filed declarations of
intention In the county clerk's office
during the thirty one days of Aug-
ust: John Auat, Great Britain,
Hoslebaeoher Gottlieb, Switzerland,
Nells P. Hansen, Donmurk- -

Peaks. Have you seen thope
line big pears from the Wallace fruit
farm at the Blue Front.

Lunch baskets to suit everybody
at Geo. F. Smith's, Cottle blook.

A Oak Load. Graut's Pubs
watermelons, the best that grow,

Just received by J. O. Wright.

MORE ABOUT SCHOOLS.

The Salem Teachers' Association
Organized Boundaries.

Tbo first monthly meeting of tho
Salem Teachers' association was
held yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock
In Prof. E. H. Anderson's room in
the EiBt school. An organization
wan perfected with Miss Huttie
Coburn as president; Maria F.
D'Arcy, t; and Heleu
Hlbbard, Tho committee
selected on program for the first
term of five months consists of Miss
Hlbbard, Miss Bentiey, Miss Car-naha- n,

Miss Frlnk, and Mr. Ander-
son. They are to select the subjects
for discussiou during the term. A
committee to look after the pur-

chasing of literature for the teachers'
reading table was uamed in the per-

son of Miss Capwell, Miss Coburn,
Miss Ada .Reynolds of North &cbool,
Miss Dodd and Miss Mary Reynolds
of East school. An exhibit of the
school work of the Salem institu-
tions Is to bo made at the state fair
next week and a committe was ap-

pointed to act in arranging the same
being Profs. Andtraou aud Mat-thevs,a-

Misses Cobuuj.McICluley
aud Gwynue. Mrs. Grubbe, the
city superintendent is ehirmau of
the above named committees.

Tho teacheis have observed that a
number of the soholar.o ure overstep-
ping the lines of the different school
divisions of the city us laid out by the
superintendent and this morning
the pupils have teceived vigorous
instructions in the mutter, aud Mrs.
Grubbe, the superintendent, has
supplied each school room with one
ol the new maps lately gotten up of
Salem uud its additious.

It Is deemed necessary that the
boundary lines should be well un-

derstood by every parent In the city
and therefore the same is repub
lished:

North school: All that portiou of
country lyiug north of Union Btreet.
east to Parrish's lane, or Capital
street; west of Capital street to "D"
street, Englewood aud north of "D"
street.

East school: All south of "D'
street, Englojvood, to Ferry street,
and east of Cottage.

Park school: AH south of Ferry
and east of High to Mission, north
ot Mission to Berry street, and all
east of Berry.

Lincoln school: All west of Berry
street and south of Mission, to High,
west of High to Ferry, and all south
of Ferry.

Central school: All north of
Forry, south of Union, and west of
Cottage.

The center of the streets mention-
ed, is the dividing Hue.

Some New Buildings. W. E.
Mitchell, the artist and clerk In the
Capitol Adventure Co's store, is
having a new residence erected on
his property on Cottage street near
Center. It will cost about f2,500.
B. J. Sharp, the Oregon Houso pro-

prietor, is uaviug a new barn con-

structed near the cannery. It will
be u-- for the accomodation of bis
small dairy. The Salem wooleu
mill store-bous- e, in the rear of the
office on 12th street, is soon to be en-

larged. Tho building will be raised
to two stories and an L added onto
the south side. Some new walks
will be built to tho mill from tho
main entrance gate.

Bed lounges, In silk tapestry,
moquqltes aud silk plushes, just in
at Keller & Marsh's.

Fall stock of boots and shoes ar-

riving dally. Call aud see them.
At Krausse Bros,

New wall paper store, Hawks &
Levar, 97 State street.

Prices ou shoes are right atKrausso
Bros.

Some very artistic pieces In side-

boards can be seen ut Keller &
Marsh's.

Ingrain papers friezes to match
Hawks & Levar 07 State street.

Have your pictures framed for the
fair Keller & Marsh have an ele-ga-ut

line of the newest designs in
mouldings direct from the east.

GREATBARGAINS
On account of dull times, we have reduced prices ou all kluds of

FINE DRESS GOODS, LADIES' JACKETS, HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR,

QUILTS, EUffiR, MEN'S AND BOY'S SUlfS, OVERCOATS, HEN'S, LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

SHOES, DRESS TRIMMINGS, KID GLOVES, CORSETS,

HE HATS, 01RELLAS, TRUNKS AND VALISES.

CAPITOL ADVENTURE COMPANY. - - Opera House Block.

FRUIT FOE THE FAIR.

Oregon's Reputation for the Finest
Fruit'io be Maintained.

As usual the state agricultural so-

ciety will this year make n display
of fruit at Hie state fair. Its exhibit
last year attracted wide attention,
and without a doubt contained some
of the finest specimens of fruit ever
Been anywhere. Hon. J. G. Wright
has tblrf department in charge, and
proposi s to beep up Oregon's rep-utatl-

for producing just a trlile
finer quality of fruit and vegetables
than other sections of the country ,or
the world nt large. He has employ-

ed Charles Watt, of this elty, and
D. D. Prettyman, of Turner, to get
up tho collection of fruit, and
tho former has gono to tho
country west of Salem in search of
specimens while Mr. Prettyman Is

taking in Southern Oregon. Both
of these gentlemen have had wide
experience at getting up exhibits,
uot only for this state and local
fairs, but also for national and
world exhibits. It was Mr. Pretty-man- 's

exhibit of grains that received
the highest recognition at tho cen-

tennial exhibition in Philadelphia.
The vegetable exhibit has been
tui ued over to H. W. Savage aud
Geo. Whlttaker, of this city, and
will be worked up in first-clas- s

order by them, both being practical
gardeners.

Reed's Opeka House. There
will without doubt bo a largo au-

dience iu attendance at the opera
house this, Tuesday, evening, Sep-
tember 0th, to welcome' that fine
Irish-America- n comedian, Dan'l
Sully, in bis successful domestic
comedy "Daddy Nolan." An ex-

change says: "The sequel to the
Corner Grocery, known as Daddy
Nolau, received its initial Cleveland
presentation at the Park theatre
last evening by Dan'l Sully and com-

pany. This play finds the famllit r
Daddy Nolan reduced to a junk
mau, owing to the wrongdoing of
his sou at college, who, to liquidate
a gambling debt, forged blsfatbei's
name. Mr. Sully's portrayal of the
Irishman is not, as i often pictured
ou the stage, a caricatum on the
race, but a refined and dullcately
drawn characterization, with an oc-

casional bit of broad comedy thrown
In to give it spice and life.

Will --Repeat. By special re-

quest Capt. Campbell will repeat his
Justly celebrated and intensely in-

teresting lecture oa "Our Navy and
Coast Defences." On Wednesday
evening at Baptist church. In ad-

dition to tliis ho will display some
50 views of Oregon scenery prepar-
ed for his Eastern lecture aud a
choice collection from the old mas-
ters Including blbical, humorous, etc.
The price ot admission is 25 & 15c.
The young people of the Baptist
church have been to no little ex-

pense in securing a repetition of
this lecture and will merit a crowd-
ed house. Tho audience Monday
night was large aud enthusiastic.

Articles. The McMlnnvllle and
Western Road Company, with J. C.
Cooper, E. G. Gouoher, and Wyatt
Harris, of McMlnnvllle, ure the in-

corporators, filed articles today with
the secretary of state. The object is
to construct and maintain a plank,
clay, and macadamized road across
the Coast Range, and to have branch
roads also. The capital stock
amounts to $10,000 divided into
shares of J10 each. The termini of
the road is to be at or near the head-
waters of Baker creek in Yamhill
county aud a point near (hoNes-tucc- a

river. McMlnnvllle Is the
place for the principal office.

Fhee Once Moke. Full pardons
were yesterday granted by Gover-
nor Pennoyer to Thos. Kparney,
committed to the penitentiary from
Clatsop county on March 10, 1891,

the term being for five years for the
crime of robbery; also ouo to Sam.
Doane, sent from Umatilla county
oil December 20, 1833, oa a
life sentence for the crime of murder
in the second degree. Both of them
wero made on the recommendation
of the district attorneys of the re-

spective districts.

Coming: to the Mills. Wheat
Is quoted at 03 cents in Salem.
The Salem Hour mills are receiving
4,000 bushels a day now, and have
about 75.000 already stored in their
warehouse, while the Willamette
valley (brick) mills' superintendent
says that warehouse has about 80,000
bushels.

To Ron Thursday. Tho trucks
that ure to be placed uuder the cars
of the Salem Motor company, the
old horse car line, have arrived and
are now being attached to the cars,
It is expected that the trial trip on
this road will be made on Thursday.
Three cars will be iu readiness for
fair week.

Prorate. The will of the late
Win. Glover was today presented
for probate and In accordance
with Its provisions Charles P.
Glover, brother of the
deceased was appointed executor,
without bond. C.D.Ford, M. E.
Poguo aud It. P, Boise, Jr., were ap-

pointed appraisers.

This Propek Clothhb. It haa
been suited that the slate house
officers and clerks don overalls and
Juumpers for the uext three months.
A glanee into the balls of the build-
ing will indicate that the suggestion
is a good Oiie.

Ingrain papers and freJ 26 to
matoh Hawks it Levar, 07 State
street,

A DROP IN WHEAT.

The pricoof wheat dropped, at 1:30

this ufternoon, from 04J cents to 03
cents.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Clean up the town.
E. C. Pentland Is In tho city,

The city council meets tonight.
Isaao L. Patterson went to Port-

land this morning.
Geo. E. Good is taking in the

races today at City View, Portland.
Miss Stella Skill and Mrs. Geo.

Stutsman went to Portland today.
Attorney-Gener- al Chamberlain,

of Albany, came down this morn-
ing.

O. Dickenson, tho seed man, was
a northbound passenger this morn-

ing.
Mrs. H, Carpenter returned this

morning from a trip up the valley.
Squire Farrar arid family are at

homo from Newport.
E. C. Small aud family have re-

turned from Albany.
R. J. Hendricks returned from

Yaqulua today.
T. P. Welch, constable of Salem

precinct', spent yesterday In tho me-

tropolis.
Capt. J. T. Apperson came to

Salem again last night from Oregon
City.

C. K. Williamson.ofLaue county,
is the youngest member of the next
legislature.

Tho cement sidewalk ordinance
meets with popular approval.

Dont fail to exhibit something at
the forthcoming fair.

Tho German Kitchen has closed
aud intends moving to Salem. Mr.
WIIbou and wife ure fine resturunt
keepers. Eugene Guard.

The public schools at Eugene will
open on Monday uext, and the stale
university on the 10th.

Jacob L. Mitchell returned from
Portland yesterday, where ho had
been to start his slsler,Mrs.Enkrltge,
on her way east.

Wm. Barker, an old resident of
Salem, but now living iu East Port-
land, has been bedfast for over a
month with a serious illness.

J. O. Davidson, of Parker, Polk
county, had 8,000 bushels of grain,
his 100 acres of wheat going over
thirty seven bushels.

J. C. White, of Oak Grove, Polk
county, has apples nf the Russian
Pipplu variety, gathered from trees
that have been standing forty years.

Andrew Hopf, head salesman In
Gray Bros', hardware store, was u
passenger for Portlaud today.

School children hats In great va-

riety and at the lowest prices, at
Chas. Calvert's.

Miss Magglo Murry went to Salem
today to continue her studies at the
Sisters' Academy. She was accom-
panied by Mrs. Murry. Albany
Democrat Sept. 5th,

Judge Slrahan, D. D. Hockleman,
J. J. Dubruille, John Ison, Jr., of
Albany, and A. Klein, of Salem,
left last Saturday for tho Cascades,
by horse conveyance, taklujj a sulll- -

cient outfit to last two weeks mak-
ing allowance for some gameAlb-
any Democrat, Sept. 5th.

Hon. C. A. Reed, of Portland, is
In this city today. He was one of
the early resldonters of Salem, and is
the man who built Salem's present
opera house.

Ayer's Sarsaparllla will cure your
catarrh and remove that sickening
odor ot tho breath.

Last year St, Vincent's hospital,
Portland, had over 1,500 patients
and there are now 103 persons under-
going treatment there. The uurso
corps consists of 27 sisters and there
ure 22 visiting physicians. Within
a month about 80 surgical operations
bayo been performed. When It is
remembered that there are two
other prominent hospitals In Port
land, Good Samaritan and Metho
dist, one can form some idea of the
amount of sickness and sufiorlng
there.

For bilious fevew and malaria
disorders, use Ayer's Ague Cure.
Its success is guaranteed If taken
according to directions.

Gardener Chaunoey hits the
thanks of tho Journal crew for tho
two best melons thus far presented
this office.

A fine stock of fruits and vege
tablesthe best the market affords
and delivered on time Clurk &
Eppley.

Geo. F. Smith sells more mould-
ing and makes more frames than
any other firm in the valley.

Tho school board met this aftor-noo- n

and attended to the uhuuI rou-

tine busiuoss. A lot of bills were
audited.

Miss Ella Slocum, of San Fran-
cisco, will arrive in Salem on Thurs-
day, to assume tho position of head

UdPowde
XJfd. im Millions of Horn

CLOTHING.
Largest Assortment Ever Brought to Salem.

Best Goods and Lowest Pricks ! :
3

WOOLEN MILL STORE,
99 Commercial Street Salcin, Oregon.

milliner for Chas, Calvert's estab-
lishment.

J. H. Mi Hera m and J. Martin are
in tho coolor for five days for being
drunk.

A Cleveland nnd Stevenson flag Is

stretched across Commercial street,
from tho Murphy block to the
Bush brick.

J. Pearson, Jr., today renounced
allegiance to the queeu,and will
hereafter be known as an American
citizen.

Chas Piper, one of tho postal
agents running between Portland
nnd Ashland, tarried in Jackson- -

vino Satutday night. His visit will
probably bo more frequent here
after Jacksonville Times.

Millinery goods, the finest line
brought to the city at Chas Cat
vert's.

Peep Into KrausseBros.'windows.
New Btyles very latest In shoes

aff Krauese Bros.

yeomen,
Tho common afflictions of women aro tick'

head actio, indigestion and nervous troubles.
Tboy arise largely from stomach disorders.
As Joy's Vegetablo g&rsapiulHa ts tho only
bowel regulating preparation, you ran see
why It Is More effective than any otherSarsa
partita In thoo troubles. It Is datly rollcvluij
hundreds. Tho action Is mild, direct nnd
elective. Wo hao scores of Utters from
grateful women.

We refer to n few:
Xenons debility, Mrs. J. Barron, Wi 7th St,

f. i .
Qcneial debility, Mrs. llcldcn, 610 Maon St.,

B,r.
Ncnons debility, Miss It. Rosenblurn 232

mil sr , a i.
Stomach troubles, Mrs. II. I-- Whoaton, 70--

I'oittft.B. K.
Sick headaches, Mrs M. It. I'rlco, 111 l'rwiiect

IU ico, H. r.
SlcW hi adnthcH, Mrs. M. Fowler, 827 Him bt ,

B. F.
Indigestion, Mrs. C. 1). Stuart, 1221 Mieilon

St., 8. r.
Constipation, Mrs. C. Mclvln, 128 Ktarii) tit.,

S, 1 .

Ms Sarsaparilla
Vegetable

ilul i odcrn. most edeottve, lnrsist Initio
prc d 03 or (1 fpr 00

For sale by Dan'l J. Fry, 225 Com-
mercial street.

Will Wed. County Clerk Ejtan
today Issued a license for Miss Julia
M. Caldwells aud Timothy J.
Mahony to become man and wife.

Another Sakonv. Tho finest
work on the coast. F. J. Catterlin,
the photographer.

Wall Paper. Largest stock,
newest and best designs in town.
Wm. Sargeut.

l'UAitB xno nnest fruit, grown
ou young trees, on tho Wallace
fruit farm. Blue Front. Cannot
be had elsewhere.

Baiiqains in Horses. Thirty
head of first-clas- s horses at private
sale. Real bargains. Salem Motor
Railway Co.

Rememiieh that if you want the
humming bird, you must get your
school books ut Patton's.

Have You Seeu. That new line
of Toilet Sets just from tho factory,
uud at prices never before heard of
in Salem. 8 mat & Gilo.

Wall paper and paper decorations,
Hawks & Levar, 07 State street.

ORADLVS.

On Sunday, Sept. 4, 1602, to Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Murphy, of
North Salem, a son. The "daddy"
is a tllo maker near the fair grouuds.

ALTAIC.

On Monday, Sept. 5, 1892, at the
Oregon House, by Rov. B. J. Sharp,
Hugh Carr and Miss Adcll Hamil-
ton.

TOMIl.

On Mouday, Sept. C, 1802, at the
family residence, on oast Ferry and
21st street, Sarah E, Van Wagner.
The deceased was aged 20 years and
0 months, aud was a daughter of
Chas. and Mrs, Vau Wagner. The
funeral will bo held on Wednesday
(tomorrow) at 1 o'clock, Interment
being in Rural cemetery.

40 Ywrs tb Standard

' 0,

Sasti and. Door Factory
Fronti Street, Salem, Oregoni

Tho best class of work in our lino at prices to compete
with tho lowest. Only the best material used.

tvD C.

Wholesale nnd Itctail Dealer in Fresh, Salt ana
Smoked Meats of all Kinds,

Largest display in the city at my market. Best
and prompt delivery to all parts of the city.

OS Court and 110 State Streets.

A Cloud Burst In Texan.
Alpink, Tex., Sept. G. At noon

Sunday a heavy cloud burst over
the Devil mountains and the water
rushed down tho side in volumes,
tearing up trees by their roots and
dashing everything before it. It
ran all over tho town from three to
four feet deep, the trees, heavy tim;
bers, cattlo and horses whioh floated
through the streets giving evidence
of the terrible havoo among the
Lills. The rauger camp, four miles
south of hero in a narrow canyon,
must have been washed away.
Mexicans have fled from tbelr homes
to the low mountains, and a gener-
al panic prevailed. A great deal of
damage was done to the railroad
tracks. Dean's much washed away.

A Point for You.

In view of what Hood's Sarsapa-
rllla has done for others, it is not
reasonable to suppose that It will be
a benefit to you? For scrofula, Bait
Rheum, and all other diseases of the
blood, for Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Sick Headache, Loss of Appetite,
That Tired Feeling, Catarrh,
Malaria, Ilheumatism, Hood's Sar-

saparllla is an unequalled remedy.

Hood's Fills cure Sick Headaohs.

Pears nud prunes for canning,
fresh daily nt Branson & Gelbel'p.

Fine paper-bangin-g and painting,
Hawks & Levar, 07 State street.

BLUE (Headquarters for
Flue China,

FRONT ISeml-Porcelai- ware and
f lamps.

Fine paper-hangin-g and patntlng
Hawks & Lpvar, 07 State streot.

Ingrain papers and friezes to
matoh Hawks & Levar, 07 State st,

Tho choicest native oysters at
Hellonbrand's.

For a choice meal In a cool dining
room always go to Hellonbrand's

F. T. Hart, tho merohaut tailor,
has'as fino a line of goodB as wero
ever brought to tho Panlflo coast,
and tho workmanship with which
be puts up suits Is sure to please,

New wall paper store. Hawks &

Levar, 07 State street.
Fine paper-hangin- g and painting

Hawks & Levar, 07 Stato street.
Velvet ribbons in all shades, at

the Paluce.
For plats, maps, blue prints, eto.

See D. W. Townsend,115 State 8t.
8-- lm

Simpson Bros'., cash store, full
stock and low prices.

Wall paper and paper decorations,
Hawks &, Levar, 07 State streot.
ARRIVING f Lamps

j crockery
DAILY. I Glassware

Blue Front.
Lunoh Babickts. Win. Sargont

has a flue stock Just In.

New wall paper storo, Hawka &

Lovar, 07 State street.
Wall paper aud paper decorations

Hawks & Leyar, 07 Stato streot.

A Fine display of children's iiead
wear, just received at the Paluce.

Baby cried, j
Mother Blghod,

Doctor prescribed Castorla

MKW ADVKKTIMKMKNTH.

REMOVED
The K. M. Watte I'dtttlBv Ominuay baa

r&uioved IdUj the ntw hrlofe, Musri's l'aok
blook, up stairs, dvf

To

I dJro bay a uw tarti. JESMESS.Bd daslra bids torttia Hwmni
HbWMHtW, I'. I'ltali's fty. itirf
m opaM at 7 p. W, Htfta

t-- A nmg- -

ir'

"

Cross,
Choice Meats.
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EDUCATIONAL.

Go to the Best.
Tbo place lor yonng ladles nnd! gentle-thoroug- h

education Is the

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY.

Long and still the loading Institution of '

the North West, Better than ever I

New course of Instruction lu Oratory,
Throloffy nnd

HTUDlES. Normal, Business, Academy,
Oollego, and Law courses greatly enlarged
and Improved.

Faculties tnorensed and improved. For
Cat'iloMio of College of Law write Dean S
T. Utolinrdson, Esq , Biilem, Or.

For Catalogue of College of Medical and
Pharmacy write Dean luchinond Kolly.M.
I). Portland. Or.

For general Cntaloiruo write Kov. Geo.
Whltakor, D. D., President, Salem, Or.

FRIENDS POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE

Will bo oponed to students Sept. 13, 189?.
Otters the most nrncttcal courses of atudv
otany school In the State. vl Mechanical
Engineering, Civil Engineering. Ultotrlonl
Engineering, Academic aud Grammar
sobool courses Students practice dally In
wood Bbop, machine shop, and labora-
tories. .

Tuition and Ilourd par Vear. 11(50,
Speolal Inducements to a few young we a
who wish to work for tbelr board and tul.
tlon during vacations. For prospectus and a
lunner lnionnnuuu, naurem .

EUVVIN MOIUUSON, M, .,
Kir. ,

Conservatory of
)

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY, .

SALEM, OREGON.
The course most complete and tho high

est grade of nny rauMlo Hcuool in the
Northwest. Best and uowett methods of
touching. Enlarged incllitlcs and new
plan lor Instruction of beginners for the
coming school year. Diplomas granted on
completion of course. Next term begins
Sentember6, 1892. Z.JI l'AUVIN,

Bend for catalogue. Music Director.

Miss Balloa's
KINDERGARTEN.

THIRD YEAR
Opens Monday, Boptemuer 19th, at Kin-

dergarten Hal!, opposite opera liouw.

Children received nt three years of age
and over. A connecting oIrm will be es-
tablished lor advanced Kindergarten pa-Bl- ls

and those beginning primary work,
the best modern Kindergarten meth-

ods employed. Prang's system ot drawing
and color work Introduced,

Miss Annie Thornton,
Graduato ot theDiesden Conservatory of
Music (Germany) will open her rooms,
and 7, Hunk building, September 1st. ,

Instructions In vocal and Instrumental
music, also In German and (Trench.

Select School,
1MB KNOX will begin her select shoot

the Hint Monduy In Heptemer, at tue
Ltvii Central sohool building.

TUITH M. 11AIIH18, Teaober ofVoiee
Vj Jtnno and Orgun. May be no at the

Conservatory or ut her home, 3ti Hammer t
stroct.

REED'S OPERA HOUSE.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Tuesday, September 6tk.

The Great Event
Tbo Kmonent u Couudia ''
DAN'L SUL1VY
And his excellent company la tiki gr '

sueeiMS, as played by him lUUt) tlsass.

DADDYvNOLAN

BeU ou sale st PrUoq'8.

Realdeuee m Oinueb Bl

J. J. MUTTON,

SIGN 'AND HOUSE PAINItt,
,""

PtMjorator, KalwlH(y km Jhk
tHtrHaHfar.

UlMl (444 wHi ), UHMjm,

j .- -
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